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No Dawes plans for France.
:o: .

Labor Day one week from today.
:o:

Procrastination is one thief never
stopped. ....

- :o:' ' '

Your brakes won't stop the car be-

hind you.
. :o:

Kansas City robbers pulled a man's
gold toothi Moral shut upl"

:o:
Every delegate chosen to the Grand

Island convention should attend.
:o:

Crowds of people were turned away
from the big show in Omaha Friday.

:o:
All roads may lead to Illinois, but

not all Illinois roads lead to the sen-

ate.
:o :

To prove that fat men are usually
generous they are always tipping the
poales.

:o:
Just because it comes to us on

the air. it is not necessarily always
ethereal music.

:o: :

Most of us have an idea that
heaven is a place where there is
enough good luck to go around.

:o: : .'.
The statement that Detroit is the

wettest spot in the United States may
strike New York as a direct insult.

:o:- -
The gang which smuggled a car

of beer ;into Detroit labeled "wash
ing powder" expected to clean up
with suds.

:o:- -

The Democratic State Convention
meets in Grand Island Thursday, Sep-

tember 2nd. Don't forget the date if
you are a delegate.

: :o:
Protests on grounds of moral tur-

pitude have been made against the en-

try of Krishnamurti into this country.
That should help the sale of any books
he may write.

-- O.
The injunction against police inter- -

TT tn
leainie team might contend that it is

i

not baseball.
:o:- -

The man who gave President Cool- -,

idge the cherry pie was fined for
speeding in New Jersey. There are

,iT,o rr, v with'
in that state.

:o: -
Never was a woman more honored

ln New York City than "Trudy" Ed- -

erle was last Friday on her return
to America. Well, she is an American '

girl and deserves great honor from
the American people.

:o:
j
I

A Philadelhia man who choked
a girl to death, then cut up the body
and hid the pieces in different places
has been held guilty second degree

,,rrtr A first decree murder
Philadelphia must be a rather grue- -

:o:- -

Senator Butler of Massachusetts
charges the Democrats are attempting.

Anrt it ia a mVRterv wher the Dpttio- -

crats learned unless it was from....ine nepuuiiiauB.
:o:

As dead issues, prohibition,
World Court and the League of
tions are of the livest corpses
we nave seen in many a aay.
customary procedure seems
declare them dead issues and then
use up the proving it.

Watch
Elimination!
Good HealtK Depends Upon Good

Elimination.
of waste in

RETENTIONcalled "toxic con-

dition." This often gives to
dull, languid feeling and,
toxic backaches and headaches. That

kidneys not functioning prop-

erly is often shown by burning or
scanty passage of secretions. Thou-

sands have learned to assist their
kidneys by drinking plenty of pure
water and occasional use of a
stimulant diuretic 50,000 users give

Doan'a signed endorsement. Ask
your neighbor I

DOAN'S PILLS
60c

Stimulant Dior tic to the Kidney
Fartcr-M3ba- -i CeUfe C-e- m., Buffalo, If. T.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA
Neb, mm ooaa-ol- a mail matter

BATES, Publisher
PER YEAR 15 ADVAXCX !

I

Maybe if the politicians fall out
the Nebraska. Trpasurv will ret its
.

I
!

-- :o:-
A million years from now some

scientist may dig up our best specimen
and make people mad by calling him
a man.

. It is said that Mellon and Mussolini
mentioned the Italian debt settle-- ,
ment, "but in a purely historiral fash-
ion." All settled?

:o:
We know a lot of , men, who claim

that they work because they like it.
but they'd quit darned quick if you
stopped the revenue.

:o:
London women have adopted mice

as pets, and one can't blame theall theological and acclesiastical
gentlemen with full baggy trousers BUes are dwarfted by tne fundamental
for being a little nervous. principle laid down by the

o: I that the loyalty to state comes be- -
The franc can't get much lower,

, -- ' - , fore loyalty to any religious mstitu- -

writer. What makes him think so?
The mark never did stop.

old contentions, Christ Himself urged
Satur-'a1- 1 men to 'sive unto Caesar the

tnins that are Caesar's and unto God
the thin that are God'8"

He did not set one thing before
the other, but saw the great vision of
amity and independence, religion bul-ripeni- ng

warking the state through loyal citi--

o
"Ma" and "Don" an issue in Texas

again in. run off election last
day. Of course "Ma" was sit down
upon again pretty hard but still she ,

is grumbling..
. p". j

How complacently do we view the
corn! The first is being cut '

in Missouri, and in a little while
"Old; King Corn" and all his men will ,

be upon. fields again.
:o:

The . only thing we cannot figure
out about a prize fight, after reading ;

what the proposed contenders have to
say of each other is, why two such
amateurs are ever allowed in the ring.

:o:
Saddle horses surviving where there

are roads fit for horses, and auto--(
mobiles selling where there are no
roads fit for automobiles reflect the
indomitable will of the American peo-

ple.

An electric device which looks like
a wrist watch and which will knock

:r:i i ii iiii ii-- r w nil fii. ii i mil in i ii. lug
electro-cuti- e.

-- .D. I

Tre,Wr Kmtiut a volt,centage on
,

to

is--

or
and'braced

IAnd yet a man like Ponzi gets more

:o:- -

The Bolsheviks believe that Tec- -i

ognition will come sooner if Ameri- -
cans permitted to Russia as it
is. Our is that the
State Department objects to Russia,
not as it is. but as it isn't.

:o:
undergraduates visiting In

the United States - complain that;
American girls make up dreadfully. ,

It's Just different, boys you
Set used to il' 11 iH taste Just as

:o:
The Atchison Globe finds some sat- -

isfaction In modern life- - In tnese gas- -

uui utiug awtthcucu vy a crou ui
noisy youngr ope the

:o: I

tne doom 01 tne direct..: -- . x moilier envious ui
Illinois and Pennsylvania, have
nonp of ho nonvean Hrhp a rtvlrr
AnQ those tw are nQt at fill
comfortable since the investigation.

:o:
A press dispatch says that "hirh

temperatures in Washington have re
sulted a slowing down govern- -
ment business to a minimum." This'
should be as close to nhnnlutp !

in activity as man, a naturally an-
imate creature, can get.

the
sentiment the fireplace of I

an Indiana artist. true apprecia-- !
tion of loveliness. As a the in-

dividual who take off his hat
never sees the beauty

the .

Suppose somebody should prove
that the Testament is not in-!- er

and is not any part of God's
word. Would it really benefit any- -

Would, the world be any bet--J
off? Could the discovery revela-- J

tion ranked as a contribution to
happiness and welfare?

Wouldn't it be better to expend the
same energy and effort along 'some
line of service, to humanity.

CHURCH STATE

The report of the thirty-tw- o

pastors comprising the good
will mission which has been investi-
gating the current struggle between
the Mexican government and churches
lays down some fundamental truths, j

apart from the facts which they pre-
sent, which are irrefutable.

The Protestant church authorities
announced that) they cheerfully

will acknowledge the supremacy of
the Mexican government. Independ
ently of this announcement the good
will mission declares that when the
Catholic church extends a similar
recognition, the difficulty will be far
nn tho tnwnrfl RttlPTTint The
mission members declare that re- -
Ports riots and killings have been
grossly exaggerated.

W e believe that when the churches
Mexico, like the churches of the

T7nftif1 Static " rioMaraa tba Tn aci-- T

report, accept the fundamental prin
ciple that each individual owes a
greater civic loyalty to the state than
to the church, then religious ques-
tions in Mexico will be settled and
the church then prosper in its
own right."

The church authorities complain
that the Mexican constitution denies
the iTine origin the church. But

t ion. as a matter of good citizenship.
That is going deep into the soil in

which are the roots of old abuses and

zenanip ana tne state protecting an
men in the indulgence of their own
religious beliefs, both working inde

and harmoniously each in
its own sphere, for the welfare of the
world here and hereafter.

-- :o:-

AMERICA'S SHOE SUPREMACY

The importation of boots and shoes
to this country from Europe increased !

63 per cent during the first six)
months of 1926, over that of the cor- -
responding period of 1925. j

This is one of the commodities, in
tms land or aonoramiiy mgn tarins. ' ' . .1 T i 11 Iwmcn emer iree oi amy. j.i is wen,
therefore, to what bearing
tnis Jarge increase in importation per- -

There were 570,000 pairs of leath-- j
er and shoes imported the first

mnntVi nf 1 Q 9 ft The value was

and children's shoes, which pulls
down the average Great Brit- -
aln sent us one-eigh- th the total

aL lltc
P" Pair, wnne Austria s cneap con- -
signments averaged only $1.10 per
Pair. Czechoslovakia and Austria,
however, rose from per cent

lK the total importations in 1925
L LW

total, respectively, in 1926. j

Plainly, though, a million-od- d pairs
of imported duty-fre- e shoes for 1926
will a barely perceptible scratch .

our vast production, for in 1925
the United States produced 323.553,--
055 pairs of boots and shoes We ex- -
ported 8,888,000 pairs, valued at
2.21 per paid. Therefore, we manu-- l

every pair imported, ana we sola our,
shoes 40 cents a pair less

than we paid for our ones.
It is an interesting side light that

21 boot and snoe factories in St.
:

LoUl8 aione there 87 factories in
the so-call- ed St. Louis district
manufactured 1924, 53,019,094
pairs of boots and shoes.

It is evident from the above figures
that America's duty-fre- e boot and'
shoe industry is not threatened by,

" Jthe tremendous disparity labor cost
in favor of every country abroad, and I

particularly in Southern Europe.
W lasari nnrl will cnntinno tn lonrl

American organization methods, sup
Ported to the full limit by mass pro
duction machinery.

:o:
The Secretary of Agriculture likens

the uproar in Iowa to the running of
a small pack of wolves, which will be
sure to make whatever it is howl loud

l.4.
than ever,

Officials investigating boxes
for Stew" found that they;'
alcohol. You can't even get '

away with it by labeling the stuff
correctly.

:o.- -

They bob their hair because it's
useless. But they won't bob ears.

an l'000 has manufactur--rn . our own
Wlr onmmoT,A hv

of
in

it.

to

bodily

the are

mission

no

1'!5,1'z" Per pain -
200.000 in 1911 moved South

Amer'ica ln the9e lmPorts a large
and ha8 now returned

I volume of cheap leather moccasins

are see
understanding

Oxford

when

on porch

we ioresee
pnmary. Biaies,

will

in

will

price.

Every morning I take off my hat'at home 85 wel1 as tne competitive
Beauty the World," is the,foreln marketa- - due to the genius of

carved

rule,
doesn't

of
'

:o:- -

spired

body?
ter or.

be
human

AND

'have

wnv
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of

analvze
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-- :o:-
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The Program At The

Nebraska State Fair

A Marvellous One
Never in history of the Ne-

braska State Fair has such a Mar-
vellous program of entertainment
and sports been arranged as will
greet the three hundred thousand
people who will go through the
gates at Lincoln this year. The
World's Best Auto Racers have
entered and as an additional thrill,

Fastest Woman Driver in
this country is among the number.
The best field of Horses ever as-
sembled on a Nebraska track will
contest for big purses. The pro-
gram of Attractions in front of
the grand stand will positively
outclass anything the State Fair
has offered. Not one of them can
be seen at a county fair. They
are all from the Eastern circuit
and play only the great fairs of
the country. They are the best
the world affords. The Greatest
Bands and the Best Singers of the
country are under contract. The
Night Show in itself is a $10,000
attraction, and added to this is a
Gorgeous $5,000 Fireworks Pro-
duction that will delight and thrill
you every night. The Loud
Speaker System carries every
word and musical note the
platform to every part of the
great amphitheater. The Nebraska
State Fair is one of the big ones
of this nation. Its Wonderful Ex-
hibits, its Educational Features,
and its Thrilling Program are

pace with the advance-
ment of Nebraska. Thousands will
take advantage of the Free Camp
Grounds. It takes several days
to see the Nebraska State Fair in
all its entirety, but it's a trip
worth while. Let's go.

At Lincoln Sept. 5--
10

E. E. PUBCEIX. Pre.
CEO. JACKSON. See'y.

THE APATHETIC DRY VOTE

Declaring that in the past, 50 per,
marketing. In other words.cent of the dry vote refrained careful

(the men and women who have beenfrom registering or voting. Mrs. EllaJ the project four yearg nave
A. Boole, national president of the come interested in their chickens be-W- o

men's Christian Temperance Union 'cause the figures have them
sounded the call to action in Chicago
the other day. I

Mrs. Boole has launched a cam -
j

paign to get out every available dry .

--vote at the fall election to defeat
efforts of wets to modify Volstead

i u lact. T 'li ; - ' - - . I

T r . V. A ,J nmt Villix. uic ui y vulc umj uuico wui mtu,.
the congressional elections this fall,
should reveal how the country stands
on the Volstead as it operates at'

..present. it is i lu,
needs.

A national referendum few,
months ago went wet. At that time it

cia.mea Dy lBe ur,, uai lue
voting Stnst fd raiparticipating in the voting because
it didn't mean anything. But these
elections will mean something very .

definite.
" 'J

had

" vt
The congressional left

to tell the story. the personal
equation which each candidate brings
into fray, be a

Indicator. results
will be watched eagerly by wets

drys alike.

The latest issue of the Postal Guide

not 10 man in tne
first place.

:o:- -

Seasoned oak posts for sale. 7 and
8 foot large. -- Sam

wd-- w

Saturday Night
PHILPOT'S

HALL
;WeepinT Water,

j

Good Music Come Have
a Good Time.

HOMAN,

J Dr. John Gnmn
Dentist

Office Hours: 1-- 6.

and evenings
appointment only.

r
Soensichsen Building

229 i

M"I"I-."I"l--!-M-:-Z-I-I-- I-I-

FARM BUREAU MOTES

Copy for this Department
furnished by County Agent

9 T J J 1T1 -9
J" A'i I i i I A A - A 1 I t I

Girls Clothing Clubs.
Mrs. E. Eidenmiller, leader of

the clothing club at Alvo. has
her achievement day. Miss Muriel
Cole of Weeping Water has had her
achievement day also, Miss Marjorie
and Charlotte Joyce judged for her.
Mrs. Elmer Johnson, Mrs. Lloyd
Schneider, and Mrs. Paul

have sent in the girls names
who will show exhibits at the State
Fair.

State Pair.
Remember to see the Boys and

Girls exhibits at the State Fair.

Good Farms Have Alfalfa and Clover
The best farms in Cass county

grow about twice as many acres of
alfalfa and sweet clover as the poor-
est according to a farm

report of records kept by farm-
ers for the agricultural college at
Lincoln. Almost one-fift- h of
farming acreage on the best farms is
In legumes all the time, indicating
that the most progressive farmers

using legumes in crops rotations.
The use of legumes was one the
reasons the five best farmers had
labor incomes four times as gerat as
the five poorest farmers. The five
best farmers paid interest on their
investment, out good wages
for the help of their families, had
their house rent for nothing and
most of their living from the farm,
and then had $1,054 left for their
managerial These farmers
know the value of alfalfa and sweet
clover. They are keeping up their
acreage of alfalfa by getting their

ready now for fall seeding.

Results from. Record Flocks.
Poultry flock owners who have

been in the University Record Flock
project for the past four years have
made a steady improvement in the
management their flocks. While
they have only increased the number
of hens in their flocks from 114 to
131, they have increased the profits
from their flocks from $275 to $209
per year. The increase has been due
to higher egg production and to more

they were a profit froin them.

f m 7iJf--' Z thm 11 the
a&ricuitural college poultrymen as to
feeding, housing, breeding. Tearing,
etc., and have earned their increased

using tnese Detter
ine univvretij' xvctuiu x iuvh yuj..
is open to any flock owner having

" . . . ,r,n mnro ntsnnarn nrea rnicKens.
There are no charges connected with
the project. The new year starts
November 1, but flock owners may
enroll anytime. Application be

'made to county extension agents and
ito the agricultural college at Lin- -
coin.

L. R. SNIPES,
Co. Exten. Agent.

ENTERTAINS FOR NIECE

Tuesday's Dally
Last evening the Mia and

Barbara Gering were nosiesses ai a

of their nIece Miss herold,

with the brignt ana cnarming guesis
of made the event one

the greatest cnarm.
; hretertlinTd at a

th.atrp at the where
the &a witnssed the performance
of "Men Steel.

Those attending tne event were
Misses Alice louise wescoii, wr--

Helen
Itaismith. Fremont, Helen Clement,

H0ME GROWN PEACHES

Home Grown for sale. En- -

Qire cf Albert Young. Phone 1803,
Murray, Neb. a23-8t- w

The dictators in Europe pre-

vent kings from doing any wrong or
anything else.

OF HEARING
on Petition Appointment of

Administrator.

The of Nebraska, Cass
County, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Louis

Kroehler, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

George Kroehler. et al. praying
that administration of said estate may
be granted to Andrew Kroehler, as ad-

ministrator
Ordered. That September 21st A.

1026. at 10 o'clock a. m.. Is assigned
for hearing said when all
persons interested in 6aid matter may
appear a County Court to be held
in and for said and show
cause why the of peti-
tioner should not be granted;
and that notice of the pen-
dency of said petition and the hearing
thereof be given to all In-

terested ln said matter by publishing
a copy of this order in The Platts-
mouth Journal, a semi-week- ly news-
paper printed in said county, for
three-- successive weeks, prior to said
day 'of hearing.

Dated 30th. 1926.
A. H. DUXBURY,

( Seal )a3 0-- 3 w

candidates tor tne senate ana nouse oi whQ nag been home ror the 8ummer
representatives. The organization is vacation from her studies at Smith
ignoring, however, referendums in college.
several states where they are being The flfw ?hat d Wheld because they propos action 11;; and

to undermine public confidence in the "llue UttJ3 luc UUU. uu iacturea 310 pairs ior every pair im-- "ow iu gei uacn a iener you wisn- - Edith and Helen parley, itum saaa-Republic- an

party. It's a mean trick. take tis Sunday afternoon nap with- - ported. We exported eight pairs for you not written, but the safest non.
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MARRIED AT COURT HOtTSE
From Monday ally- -

On Saturday afternoon at the
court house ' occurred the marriage
of Miss Lila M. Mallory of Murray
and George Ray Meyer of Table Rock.
Nebraska. The marriage lines were
read by County Judge A, H. Dux-bur- y

in his usual impressive man-
ner and the ceremony was witnessed
by Mrs. Emma Mallory and Otos Mal-
lory, parents of the bride. After the
ceremony the members of the bridal
party returned to the! home.

IFARM FOR SALE

The Dovey section. Will sell In one
piece or will divide to suit purchaser.
See or write

O. H. ALLEN,
Omaha, Nebr.

2220 Howard Street.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by Golda Noble Beal, Clerk of the
District Court within and for Cass
county, Nebraska, and to me directed,
I will on the 18th day of September,
A. D. 1926, at 10 o'clock a. m. of
said day at the south front door of
the court house, in Plattsmouth, Ne-
braska, ln said county, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash the following real estate, to-w- it:

Lot 14, Block 49. in the City
of Plattsmouth, as surveyed,
platted and recorded, Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska

the same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Austin S.
Ghrist, Carrie E. Ghrist, James O.
Epperson, Gertrude Epperson and
Omaha Association of Credit Men, a
corporation, defendants, to satisfy a
Judgment of said court recovered by
The Standard Savings and Loan As-
sociation, of Omaha, Nebraska, plain-
tiff against said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, August 13,
A. D. 1926.

E. P. STEWART,
Sheriff of Cass County,

Nebraska.
al6-5- w

ORDER OF HEARING
And Notice of Probate of Will.

In the County Court of Cass County,

State of Nebraska, County of Cass.'e
1 Golda Noble

5 " Drdfrf SalI?luedT,by
ss.t v v. a n in.

.u.U6 1U"U'
ifDiCiln8Tay

court
DSth at,l?e,1?LtrY .5

the last will and testament of the
said deceased, may be proved and al
lowed, and recorded as last wllliNyswaner; 'JegBl Gayman. Wllllam

probate,

as

Watson;
Bonnell; Wilson;

be
on

1926
Farm-wh- y

banking Doe,
peti- -'

Elsie
all are

newspaper

my auction,
court, day of August

H.
(Seal) ;

LEGAL NOTICE

In Court of Cass coun.
Nebraska.

Fred Lugsch, Plaintiff, vs. John J.
al. Defendants.

To defendants, John J. Worley,
trustee for Com-
pany; Plattsmouth Ferry Company;
Mrs. John J. Worley, name un-
known, of John J. Worley;

C. Calvin C. Green,
his Me-lin- da

hus-
band, name W. F.
Enders Mrs. W. his

names unknown; the
devisees, legatees, personal represen
tatives and all other inter
ested respective of
J. Mrs. John J. Worley,

C. Green, Mrs. Calvin Green,
Green, Green, W. F.

Enders and W. F. Enders, each
deceased, names unknown,
all other persons having or claiming

4, in in
City of Plattsmouth, Cass coun

ty.
each of are hereby
on the 4th

plaintiff petition
an in

Court Cass
the purpose and (is of

title to fore-
going described premises and to en-Jo- in

each, and all having
or claiming have right, title, j

or legal i

southwest
is

an You
of are
are required- - answer said
on or Monday, day
October, or allegations
contained in said petition
taken as true rendered
granting prayer of plaintiff

LUGSCH,
Plaintiff.

E. MARTIN,
a2S-4- w for Plaintiff.

VJ

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

the

The State of Nebraska, Coun-
ty, as.

In County Court.
In the matter of estate of Harry

S. Barthold. deceased.
To creditor of estate:
Tou are hereby notified. That I

win sit at County Court Room
in Plattsmouth ln said county, on
the day of September, A. D. 1826,
and the day of December. D.
1926. at 10 o'clock a. m.
day to receive examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is three
months the 2nd day of Septem-
ber A. D. 1926, the time limited
for payment of debts is one year from
said 2nd day of September 1926.

Witness my hand and the of
said county court, day of
August, 1926.

II. DUXBURY,
(Seal)a9-4- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
Petition for Appointment of

Administratrix.

State Nebraska, Cass
ty, ss.

I In the Court.
I the of estate

J. Flynn, deceased.
J On reading and filing the petition
of Catherine T. Flynn praying that

I administration of said may be
'granted to Catherine T. Flynn, as
I
Administratrix;

Ordered, that September A. D.
,1926, 10 o'clock a. m., is assigned
tor hearing petition, when all
persons interested in matter

at a County Court to be held
in for county, and show
cause why the of the petition-
er should be granted; and that
notice the pendency said
tion the hearing thereof be

all persons interested in said
by a copy of

j order in the Plattsmouth Journal,
newspaper printed in

said for three
weeks, prior to said day of bearing.

Dated August 12th,
DUXBURY,

(Seal) al6-3- w County

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

Notice Is given, that by

Urict Court of the Second Judicial

Safe Deposit Company, a cor- -
poration of Lincoln, Lancaster coun- -
ty. Nebraska, is plaintiff and David

Tighe; Marguriet Tighe, also writ- -

Oliver M. Elizabeth Wise;
Holbert; Frank Matthews; Alice

6cribed lands tenements, to-w- lt:

half of the northwest
quarter (E NW) Section
twenty-nin- e (29), Township

(11) North, Range
(11) East, in Cass county, Ne-

braska;
The north half of the south-

east quarter (N SE )
Lots seven (7) eight (8),
in the southeast quarter of the
southeast quarter (SEU SEU ).
Lot five in southwest
quarter of the southeast quarter
(SW SE) and three (3)
ln the southeast quarter of the
southwest quarter (SE14 ),
all in Section twenty-nin- e
Township eleven (11) North,

eleven (11) East, in Cass
county, Nebraska; also

half of the northwest
quarter (E NW) or Section
twenty-nin- e (29), Township

(11) North,
(11) East, in county, Ne-
braska; also

The west half of the west half
northeast quarter

NE4 ) of Section twenty-nin- e
(29), Township (11)

North, Range eleven (11) East,
Cass county, Nebraska.

take that said parcels
;f land will first offered separately

afterward for as a
the sale being either by par-

cel or whole as shall bring the moBt
return.

sale Is to any unpaid
taxes or tax outstanding
not included in the decree ln said
cause action. It is also subject to
the lease of Ed Bauers on the north
half of the southeast quarter (NH
SE ) , Lots seven (7) and eight (8),

an in section twenty-nin- e

Township (11) North,
Range-- eleven (11) East, ln Cass
county, Nebraska; Likewise subject
to confirmation by District Court
of Cass county, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this let day
:of A. D. 1926.

P. STEWART,
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.

Bead Journal Want Adi.

aim lesiamem ui -- eunaua. u- -. CharlesMatthews; Matthews; Ray
ceased; that said instrument be ad-'Boo- th; jya E.Booth; Donaldmitted to and the adminis- -j 0 Booth, first and real name rof

said estate .be. granted to known; Ethel Dague; H. F. Watson,
W. E. Jenkins executor 1fir8t and real name unknown; C. M.

It is hereby ordered that you, and.-watson-
,

first and real name un-a- ll
persons interested in said mat- - )nown; George E. Annie

and do, appear at Flora Zella Dalby;
County Court to held in and for Mary Bradbury; James Luce; Wil-sa- id

county, the 13th day of Ham. Luce; Eva Ingraham; George
September, D., at ten o'clock King; Howard King: Grace Lively;
a. m., to show cause, if there be, .'Jennie King; Mary I.' Bullis;

the prayer of petitioner ers State Bank, Wabash, Nebraska, a
should not be granted, and that corporation; John
notice oT the pendency of said whose name is Ed Bauers; and
tion and that the hearing thereof be Mary Doe, whose real is
given to persons interested in said Bauers, defendants, I will at ten
matter by publishing a copy of thi3 o'clock a. m., on the third day of
order in The Plattsmouth Journal, September, A. D. 1926, at the South
a semi-week- ly printed in front door of the Cass county court
said county, for three successive house, in the of Plattsmouth,
weeks prior to day of --hearing. .Cass county, Nebraska, for sale

Witness hand, and seal of said, at public the following de- -
this 17th A. D.,

1926.
A. DUXBURY,

a23-3- w County Judge.

the District
ty,

Worley et
the

Plattsmouth Town

real
wife Cal

vin Green; Mrs.
wife, name unknown;

Green; Green, her
real unknown;

and F. Enders,
wife, real heirs,

persons
in the estates John

Worley, Cal-
vin C.
Melinda

Mrs.
real and

any interest In Lot Block 41,
the

Nebraska.
You and

notified that dav of Aue-ian- d
ust. 1926, filed a
and commenced action the Dis-
trict of county, Nebraska,

object, prayer of
which to obtain a decree Court
quieting plaintiff's the

of you from
to any

estate, lien interest, either

you

will

the said

the

3rd
of

and

and

9th

on

coun

County
the

estate

and

not

and
to

publishing

1926.

and

and

the

Lot

SW

the (W

in

sale

Said
and

the

the

any
the

you

or equitable in or to said real estate in the southeast quarter of the
part and to enjoin i quarter (SE4 SE), Lot ln

and each ot you from in any manner j the southwest quarter of the south-interferi- ng

with plaintiff's possession , east quarter (SW SE), and Lot
or enjoyment of said premises, three (3) In the southeast quarter
for equitable relieL lof the quarter (SEV

This notice riven ln pursuance
of Order of Court. and each

further notified that you
to petition

before the 4 th of
1926, the

be
and a decree

the here-
in.

FRED

CHAS.
Atty.

Cass

the
the

2nd
A.
each

and

from

seal
this

A.

The of

In matter of Pat-
rick

7th,
at

said
said may

appear
said

prayer

of of peti

given
matter this

a
,semi-weeK- iy

county, successive

A. H.
Judge.

hereby

Lincoln

Wise; Jen-
nie

The east
of

eleven eleven

also

and

(5),

(29),

Range

The east

eleven Range eleven
Cass

of
W

eleven

Please notice
be

offered
whole,

subject
sales

of

(29). eleven

3
July,

E.

a2-- r

mary
Booth;

ter, may,

A.

real
name

City
said offer

real

south-o- r
any thereof you east 5

and;


